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James Hetherington and Haitwood FieM, the executors
in the said will namied), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, off their claims or demands to me,
the undersigned, tne Solicitor for the said executors,
on or before the 1st day of June, 1917, at the under-
mentioned address, after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then, have had notice; and that they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claim or demand they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 13th day of April, 1917.

WALTER iC. HiETHERINGTOiN, 27, Bonct-
o8r> street, Baling, Solicitor for the said Executors.

MARY LOUISA ASHBY, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of 'Mary Louisa.

Ash by, late of the Borough of Portsmouth Mental
Hospital, in the county of Hants, Spinster, deceased
(who died on the 26th day of January, 1917), are to
send particulars thereof to the undersigned, Solicitors
for the administratrix, on or before the 25th day of
May next, after which date the administratrix will
distribute tine asselts of the deceased 'amiongslfc tihe
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 19th day of April, 1917.

DEVONSHIRE, MONKLAND and CO., 1,
Frederick's-plaoe, Old Jewry, London, E.G.,

078 Solicitors for the Administratrix.

GEORGE OSSORY TAYLOR, Deceased.
Pursuant ito 22 and 23 Viet., caip. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against *he estate of George Ossory

Taylor, late of 25, Bassett-road, North Kensington,
in the county of Middlesex, deceased, a Lieutenant
in the 5th Battalion of the London Regiment (who
was killed in action in France, on the 8th day of
October, 1916), are to send particulars thereof to the
undersigned, Solicitors for the administrator, on or
before the 25th day of May next, after which date the
administrator will distribute the assets, of the de-
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of April, 1917.

DEVONSHIRE, MONKLAND and CO., 1,
Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, London, E.G.,

079 fiolioitoins for tflie Aid

Re REGINALD LE NEVE FOSTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against the estate of Reginald Le Neve

Foster, late of Fulshaw Cottage, Fulshaw Park,
Wilmslow, in the county of Chester, Chemical Manu-
faotiuirer (iwho died on the lltfli day of February, 1617,
and whose will was proved on the 23rd day of May,
1917, by the executors in the said will named), are
required to send full particulars thereof, in writing,
to the undersigned on or before the 31st day of May,
1917, after which date the executors will proceed to
distribute the deceased's assets, having regard only
to the valid claims of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 20th day of April, 1917.

GROVER, SMITH and MOSS, 77, Fountain-
080 street, Manchester, Solicitors for the Executors.

FRANCES HOLMES, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against ithe estate of Frances

Holmes, late of 31, Riggindale-road, Streatham, in
the county, of Surrey, Spinster, deceased (who died
on the 22nd day of December, 1916), are to send
piartdcaUuns itihiereof to the .undersigned, Sofliciltoirs ifor
tihe administratrix, on or before the 25'th diay of May
next, after which date the administratrix will dis-
tribute Ithe assets of tihe di&'c'eased amongst ithe parties
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entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
•which tihey shall d-hen. have ih'ad notice.—Dated this-
19th day of April, 1917.

DEVONSHIRE, MONKLAND and CO. 1,
•Fredjaniicik's-iplaic©, Old Jewry, (London, E.G.,

077 Solicitors for the Administratrix.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of MATTHEW WELLINGTON, of
3, Kimver-road, South Sydenham, in the county of
London, retired Fleet Paymaster, deceased (who died
on the 29th, day of (March, 1917, and administration
of (whose estate and effects was granted to Emma
Flora Wellington, of 3, Kkiver-raad, South Sydenham
aforesaid, -the Widow and next of kin of the said
deceased, by the Principal Probate Registry of His
.Majesty's 'High Court of Justice, on the 17tn day of
April, 1917), are hereby required to send the par-
tiiculiai's, in writing, of their claims to the undersigned,
the Soliidiitars' for the isaid executor, on or ibefore the
28th diay of May next, after which date the adminis-
tratrix will -proceed -to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which she shall
•have had notice; 'and she will not be Liaible for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person of whose claims or demands
she shall -not have had notice.—Dated this 19th day
of April, 1917.

•WiM. BAfiTQN and SONS, 43, London Wall,
E.G., Solicitors for the Administratrix of the

083' above named Deceased.

N OTIGE is hereby given, thait all creditors and
other ipgtrsons having any claims or demands-

agairtst the estate of THOMAS BRAILSFOBiD
BiEESON, of Nelson, British Oolninlbia. Hotel Pro-
prietor, who, -when in England, resided at " Haddon,"
Grove-avenue, Mtuswelil Hill, (London, England, de-
ceased (who died on the 27itih day of (September, 1915,
imtesita-fce, amd administration of -whose estate and
effedfcs iwas .granited' to Mr. Henry Beeson. of 10, Cul-
ford-igardens, 'Sloa-ne-square, London, 'England, retired
RedtauTarit 'BrojprSietor, as Ithe (Father and next of ikin
of -the said deceased, iby ithe PrincaipaJ Proiba-te Registry
of His iMa jetty's High Court of Justice, on -the 28th
day of September, 1916), axe hereby required to send
tihe ipartiouiars, in iwriifainig, of their claims to the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executor, on or
(before the 28th (day of May next, after which, date .the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having 'regard only to ithe claims of which
itlhey shall halve had notice; and they will not ibe liable-
'for Ithe assets otf ithe said deceased, or any part (thereof,
so distrilbuibed to any "person of -whose claims or de-
mands Ibhey shall not haive had mot-ice.—Dated this
20th day of lApril, 10fl7.

WOVE. .EtASlTO'N and iSOlNS, 43, London Wa§,
E.G., SoJibitoTs for Ithe 'Executor of the above

082 named Deceased.

I SYDNEY JAMES THELTOiN, of 123, Haydons-
, road, Wimlbiledion, in .the coumity of Surrey,

hereby givie notice tihalt I have assumed, and intend
henceforth upon all 'occasions and at all times to sign
and use aJid be (called and known by the name of
Sydney James Thellton in OiLeu of and s-uibstitution for
my present miame of Syidn.ey James Thelenberg, and
that such intenitdon is evidenced by a. deed ipoJl
execoited by me on Ithe 5th day of March, 1917. and en-
rolled in the Central Office of the (Supreme Court of
Judicature on Ithe 22nd dav of March, 1917.—Dated
this 14th day of April, 1917.
038 SYDNEY JAOMiES THEiLTO'N.

T O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Justice, Chancery Division, made in

an action in the Matter of the estate of RICHARD
WILLIAM LEAGE, deceased, the Guildhall Invest-
ment Property and Advance Company Limited v.
Leage (1915 L, 250), with the approbation of His


